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General Merchandise
Large and most complete assortment of

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, SHOES.

CLOAKS, LADIES' AND CHIL-

DREN DRESSES, MILLINERY,

CARPETS, CROCKERY, GLASS-

WARE, GRAN1TEWARE, HOUSE.

FURNISHINGS, TOYS, ETC.

Special Bargain Sales Every Day

559 to 565 Blue Island Avenue

AUGUST KRUMHOLZ, Prop.

uo

Lincoln 1466

Chicago Steam Boiler Works

BOILERS. HEATERS and TANKS
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

GENERAL REPAIRS

OPPICB AND WORKS

12, 14 AMI il FHLLERTON AVENUE, 0MI0H0

TatarttoNi monroi

303 and 305 ST.

A. Q. PntiMw

CHICAGO HARNESS CO.
WNOLBSALB MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS
327 Wejt Randolph Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephone North

Chas. Burmeister & Son

UNDERTAKERS

LARRABEE

Breasts 1411 WMGHTWOOD AVE, aaar Uacela Atmm

SI7

TEL. MONROB 28M

Phone

LANIO.

185

PNSM Ntrth

W. SCHROJDA
Fire insurance

Notary Public

Loans, Real Estate
and Collections

ZE

Suite 209-21- 0

810 Ave.
CHICAOO

NO
EANS

COOD CHEWING
CU

n

Milwaukee
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WHM IB A CRIME.
LEAHXISD Judge, speaking from his Mat

I j I ou tlie boucb, recently mar-- I

Pk I rhige tinder certain as a
ct line. He was not bigamy or
bogus marriage, either. The
In this tnse which In his eyes made matri-
mony n crime was the fact that the

husband was earning but $0 a week. "This rush-
ing Into tuny appeal to tho President of the
United States," said the Judgo "but I am not going to
encourage the ctlnie of by making n husband
whose earning are but U n week go out and steal to
support n wife, because he can barely support himself
on the M." The court therefore refused the
of the wife's Inwyer to allow her 2 a week out of the
husband's eianlng. Ijt held that the wtfo must go out
ami earn her unii lit lug, for If she lived with her hus-

band he would almost of necessity become dependent
upon public Warily.

This la rcther a radical position for a court to tako
Most Judges, If they could not see the way clear to com-
pel tli husband to pay the wife one-thir- d of his Income,
would advise the couple to get along aud
make the best they could of a bad bargain. But here the
Inference of the court's ruling la that the couple should
separate and each go his or her own way, as before
laarrtage. Probably he had a view to the welfare of
posterity. What kind of a chance would children havs
la a family In which the total Income was but to a week?

In the primitive days of our and
young people married with small Incomes

r no Incomes, and often brought up large families
But the cost of living was then

small; their wants were simple; they were content with
few comforts and no luxuries ; for

were almost unlimited. It Is far different now,
especially In our large cities. Most prudent persona will

old with the Judge quoted, that men and women have
o moral right to Incur the of matri-

mony under which are bound to entail pov-

erty, and to breed discontent and suffering rather than
Tribune.
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TBS MURDEROUS OSROVXMO.

kF all the Indian desperadoes upon whoa sen
timentalists wasted their pity the lsast de-
serving was the plcturesqno old Apache,
Geronlmo, who died at Fort BUI the other
day. It required a three years' untiring,

Incessant pursuit to capture this murderer
of women and children and torturer of men.

Yet no sooner had General Miles, with the aid of Cap-

tain Lawton who was later to dlo on a Philippine battle-fiel-

forced the surrender of Geronlmo than a swarm of
buaybodlcs petitioned Washington to parole him. it la
Just as well that General Miles was In command In
Arizona at the time and was not Inclined to give way

A ATW0 SAIL
AND WIND ITjmiEB.

Did you ever fly like the wind over
the Ice? No? Never tried skating
with sails or a wind runner? Then
there Is something left to know some
thing new In senautlnns.

Now, Iceboats sometimes are danger-
ous. You can't stop an Iceboat scoot-

ing over the frozen mi r fine If you
chance to run up against a rift In the
Ice. But you cuu always drop a sknt--

BKIIIUI.NQ OVRB THE ICE,

tng sail and whisk about In time to
avoid a plunge Into the Icy water.

And skating mills aro not bard to
make. One small boy can manage ono
and behind him he can tow a long line
of other boya, or grown folk for that
matter, If the wind Is brisk enough.

There are all kinds of skating sails,
from the plain square full supported
on two cross sticks to the more elab
orate ahapes which require two or
even more people to manage them

The doublc-dlamou- sail Is the eas-
iest to make and the easiest to handle.
With It one can skim over the tee this
way and that without taking any more
than a steering stroke with the skates.

Nor Is the sail difficult to make.
Two yard-arm- s are required spruce
or pine Is the bent wood for tho pur-
pose. They should lie one Inch square
aud twelre feet long, planed smooth
and slightly tujiered nt the ends, 'i'heso
ends aro lashed together with linen
lino, and at each foot colls of more
linen lino should be wrapped around
tho sticks to give them strength.

Two feet six Inches In from the ends
small holes are bored lu the sticks nt
tho Insldo to recehe tho ends of plus
that project from the blocks, which
are lashed fast to the cross or vertical
sticks. These blocks are three Inch
and u half long and are attached to
tho middle of each upright.

Tlieso blocks serve a double purpose.
They hold the and
tho plus that project Into the yard-arm- s

lu turn hold the vertical sticks
socurely In position. Thct.e sticks nro
live feut six Inches long, three-quarter- s

of an Inch square and are slightly
tapered at the ends. When the yard- -

inns liavo been sprung apart and tho
.cross-stick- s let Into plnce tho middle
of tho framework Is bound with a
strap which draws tho two sticks down
against pins set nt both ends of a
block, and which In turn slip Into
boles mado at the Insldo edges of the
sticks. Tho sails nro one yard square,
made from unbleached muslin, and
hemmed all around the edges to mnke
them strong. Loops of tape aro
sown nt each corner, and the sails are
limned rlth strings to the ends of tho
sticks and yard arms through screw
ayes driven lu tho wood.
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to a spasm of disgust He hurried to the capital aad
told the story of tho Apache chief, lifted to the planes
of heroism by little groups of men sn'd women who.would
lime screamed for a detachment of mllltla If seven
tramps bad appeared In their communities at any ons
time.

The true story of Gerontmo has never been printed.
It never can be printed. It would be but a record of
(rightful horrors, cruelties Inconceivable to the civilised
man, outrages Innumerable. The territory of Arizona"
for years wss In nightly dread of the sudden descents of
the Indians upon ranch house and outpost General
Crook had prevailed upon Geronlmo to come In from
the fastnesses of the Sierras and accept a tract of land
In the shadow of Fort Apache, but the Indian was a
warrior, and not a farmer. After a few years he gath-
ered his young men together and lied tho reservation.
Death and terror and smoking ruins were In his wake.
Then General Miles took up the chase. At Its close
Geronlmo assumed his quarters at Fort Sill, and it was
there he died, hntlug the white men to the end, untamed,
malevolent When the tender-hearte- d sentimentalists
raise hint a monument somo one should add these words,
"and to the memory of the hundreds of women and babes
who dint by his hands." Toledo Blade.

THE BOYS YROM THB CORftYXELDB.

US
a

the born

a
the

navy. On a the Is cos
slant and the Is strict The men oa a
vessel are under the eye their oBV

cers snd In duties In which any of sttea-tlo- n

or sptuess Is plainly In evidence. If any one of the
sixteen In ths been lax In Its

or Inferior In Its would been
manifest proved a great to the general
success.

The whole voyage has been ons
and has been with

'under all the varying
wind in

waters little In wars of the United States
the served In the armies a great
record. They became soldiers quickly snd a type
never On a the is

more rigid aud more Borne of the boys
the are now expert with that

triumph In a modern big gun. All the men

tho deserve high credit But tsarina
not to the In the cornfield. Per-

haps the old sailors call them, But their mettle
Is better known now. St Louis

At the middle the sails are held to-

gether with a strap and harness snap,
and should the wind blow too hard
and the sail become the

can be released so that the pres-
sure will be only on the two outer

sheets.
When using this sail you stand at

the middle with one arm over the
and by of a rope on

which there are several loops you can
atcady the sail and hold It ou the
wind.

After a llttlo practice It will bo nn
easy matter to handle this sailing

andelt will be possible to run
before the wind the tack as If
one were sailing a boat.

Extra heavy shoes should be worn,
with straps at the ankles, for there Is

strain ou the skates,
when tucking on the wind.

The runner Is a of
the Ice-bo- less difficult of an
amateur to make. It Is very much
like a big Ice with a long deck
on which several iersons can He.

To mako one, get two spruce planks
thirteen feet long and ten Inches wide.
They should be not less tbau an Inch
In being plaued on
both sides. Hound 'the planks off at
one end and cut them away at one side
at the rear

The cross rail at the front Is of
spruce and measures eight feet long
and two by four Inches In
The angle timbers are five feet six
Inches long, and aro bevelled so as to
lie against cross timber and the

brace, to' which the la
bolted. There are two braces of
spruce each three long. The rear
brace Is made of two pieces of spruce

77'DIAQBAU Or SKATINQ BAIL.

bolted together and through it the rud-

der Is passed.
Shoe blocks ure bolted fast across

the ends of the crons rail
timbers, and to the under of

these the shoes are bolted fast
At the uildille of the crossbar uud over
the ends of tho planks a bench Is

to support the mast, which Is
stepped through a bole cut In tho mid-

dle of tho top board aud rests on tho
cross The bench Is tlfteeu Inches
high, and Is nailed fast at the lower
edge of the sides to the outer edges
of tho planks. Hound Iron braces ex-

tend from the top of tho bench down
to the rail.

A will muko the shoes
from tiro Iron. They aro thirty Inches
long and rounded up at the front. A
collar of Is welded the shanks
so as to liear on the under of the
block. Then, when the tops of the
shanks aro threaded iiuim will hold the
shoes In place.

Tho rear shoo or rudder In

aud Is twclvo 'Inches long, with
both ends turned up. collar
the shank should b placed so that tho
bottom edge of tho shoes null rudder
should bo the sauia dlstauco below the
deck. top of tho rudder N
mado square, ho thut n tiller will (It

over the and can ho bulled
down.

mast Is of sjruce, dressed from

AM' of the sailors on the great armored fleet
that has completed voyage of over 40,000
mlles.uround world were on farms,
and never saw a ship or salt water until
two or three years ago. Yet they have
been full working part of this historic
Journey and return as effectives in
warship training thorough .and

discipline such
always Immediate of

engaged lack

battleships fleet hsd man-hgeme- at

crew the fact have
and drawback

of remarkable smooth-
ness proficiency. Everything done
regularity and precision, clrcura-stauce- a

of and weather, and of sailing some
traveled. the

volunteers who have
of

snrpussed. warship training neces-
sarily technical.
from cornfields marksmen

mechanics,
ou fleet some bad
advantages open boys

hayseeds.
Globe-Democra- t.
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post
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side
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con-

structed
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blacUbiiilth

Iron ou
side

chisel-edge-

Tho on

Tho post

shoulder,

Tho

a stick four Inches square. It la 12
feet long aud tapered at the upper
end. A pin driven in the lower end
will lit Into a hole made In the cross
rail between the planks, and with
shrouds of wire that. extend from mast
head to the ends of the cross rail the
mast Is held securely In place. The
boom Is fifteen feet long and two
Inches In diameter.

A leg of mutton sail can be cut and
hemmed to measure, ten feet on the

nuoBAU or WIND BUNNEB.

mast, fourteen feet on the boom and
fifteen feet on the leech.

Give the woodwork several coats of
paint to finish It, and get small wood-
en blocks and three-eight- h inch rope
for the riggings. Montreal Herald and
Star.

Keen lmaalaaLa.
Children are not the only holders of

the proclous key of the Imagination.
The finest minds often keep the power
of "make believe," much to their own
and the world's benefit That such a
possession coupled with ardent enthu-
siasm makes demands on the nerves
and strength Is shown In the following
anecdote, related by the late Moncure
Danlol Conway In hla autobiography.
He was at ono tlmo a pupil of that fa-

mous man of science', Louis Agassis.
One particular lecture Agassis de-

voted to displaying some fossils of sau-rlan- s,

newly come Into bis collection.
He made the subject a text for a gen-

eral review of the chain of reptilian
life.

As he proceeded, darting off to the
blackboard to Illustrate, comparing the
extinct with tho contemporary fauna,
he became more nnd more animated.
Ills face reddened with excitement,
until at last bo said:

"Gentlemen, I ask you to forgive ms
If to-da-y I end the lecture at this
point, although the hour Is not out I
assure you I have been describing
theso oxtlnct creatures until they have
taken on a sort of life. They hnve
been crawling, hissing, darting about
me. I have heard the crawling nnd
httfslng until I am really exhausted. I
regret It, gentlemen, but I trust you
will excuse me."

Our admiration for the grand teach-
er was such ns to make us break
through all rules, and we give him s
hearty cheer. He bowed low to ui
aud quickly disappeared.

Pretty honi,
Nell Ho's u collego boy. Belle I

thought so. Noll From his conversa-
tion? Belle No, I was too busy lis-
tening to his clothes to bear what hi
had to siy.

What hr.K become of tbo
Idi . Unit preachors' sons were

tho wmt mya lu the neighborhood?

J There am Io!h of people who woul
.goner huvit luiiuhirs thau company,
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MIOHAEL MclNERNEY,
Tho Nsxt Aldsrman from Thirtieth

BAQLBT8.

Chicago needs a roan like I. N.
for City Treasurer.

Alderman Arthur Josettl faithfully
represents all bis constituents in the
Twenty-secon- d

Francis O. Connery Is a popular win
ner, for City Clerk.

the Ward.

Ward.

I. N. Powell Is a wlnnet for City
Treasurer. Everybody Is with him.

Charles K. Zollars Is making a win-

ning campaign for Alderman In the
Twenty-fift- h Ward. Ho la a man of
ability with a splendid record to his
credit, nnd is, backed by the beat peo-

ple of tho ward, irrespective of

The neoplo of the Fifteenth Ward
are Justly proud of their honest nnd
hard-workin- g Alderman, Herman F.
Kruger, and' they are going to
him by a big plurality.

Joseph F. Connery deserves the sup-

port of tho voters of the Fourteenth
Ward for aldcrmau. He Is a man of
ability nnd force, and will prove nn
honest nnd Industrious representative
In tho city council.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton has
served tho people of the Thirteenth
Ward faithfully in tbo city council,
nnd his electlou on April 0th will bo
Justly earned.

Powell for City Treasurer Is the
watchword.

August Kruniholz will be the next
Alderman from tho Twenty-fourt- h

Wurd. Ho will recelvo tbo votes of
tho best neoplo of tho ward, regard-
less of party affiliations. He mado
one of the best Aldermen the ward
has over had, nnd he is needed again
In the City Council.

Llpns Is duo for retirement in the
Twentyslxth Ward, and August Peters,
the well known nnd successful real es-

tate man, will succeed him.

The Republicans of tbe'Thlrty-secon- d

Ward have a winner for alderman In
Jatnes Rea. ne is popular with

Alderman Francis W. Taylor has
mado a grand record In the City Coun-

cil and the people of the Twenty-firs- t

Ward should him by a hand-som- o

plurality.

It will be City Clerk Connery after
April a

'Alderman Arthur W. Fulton has
mado an honest-an- d able record In the
City Council and his Is d

not only for tho best Interests
of tho Thtrtccnthy Ward butsfor the
wholo city In genoral.

Edward F. Cullorton should bo re-

elected nldermnu. He Is one of tho
ablest men In the City Council and his
return Is needed not only for tbo wel-

fare of tho Eloventh Ward but of all
Chicago. Tho voters of tbo Eleventh
Ward cannot afford to dispense with
tho long nnd valued services of Alder
man Cullertou at this time. During
tho next two years many municipal
questions aro coming to tho front and
Alderman Cullerton by vlrtuo of his
lanny years of municipal experience,
will bo better ablo to handle these
problems thau an untried man. The
Eloventh Ward will bo honoring itself
by returning Alderman Cullerton to the
council. Careful analysis of Alderman
Cullcrton'a council record will convince
his constituents that every promise
mado by him to the people of the
Eleventh Wnrd has been faithfully
kept. Let the citizens of the Eloventh
Wurd stand by an official who has
faithfully 'stood by them.

Ono of tho ulosrpopiflar candidates
for judge of the Circuit Court Is
Warren Pease. Mr. Pease, who as-plr-

to a nomination on the Repub- -

Ilcan ticket, is a lawyer of great abil-
ity, with a long and clean record to
hla credit. He Is liked and respected
by both bench and bar and will make
a great jurist. Mr. Penso was born
In Sangamon County, Illinois, In 1864,
and was admitted to the bar In 1880,
having studied law nt Elgin, III. Mr.
Pease's father was an officer In tho
Civil War, and for six years was judge
of the. Probate Court in Nebraska.
Mr. Pease has alwaya taken an actlvo
part In the primary contests of bis
party, but claim to be no politician.
Mr. Pease was married to a Chicago
girl In 1802, and has four children,
two of which are twins. Ills home Is
at Kenllworth. He should be nominat-
ed and elected.

Judge Theodore Brentano will be
triumphantly to the Superior
Court bench, where he has served the
peoplo so ably, honestly and

.Tohu P. McGoorty will make n grand
Judgo of tho Circuit Court, and every-
body that believes In placing honest
and fearless men on- - the bench should
cast their votes for Mr. McGoorty next
Juue.

Judgo Lockwood Honoro has made a
grand record ou tho bench and he will
bo next Juuo by a magnifi-
cent majority.

Klckham Scnnlan's clean, brilliant
and honest career as a lawyer com-
mends him to tho people ns tho right
man to place on the Circuit Court
bench next June.

Judge George Kersteu holds the re-
spect nnd admiration of everybody.
Tho vote he will receive next Juuo will
be a record-breakin- g one.

Pliny B. Smith deserves to bo nom-

inated by the Republicans for judgo
of tho Circuit Court. Ills long aud
brilliant record nnd his widespread
popularity mokes him ono of the
strongest men the party can nnmo nt
tho judicial primary, April 13th. He
is qualified in every way for a seat '
on tho bench and-- will make a Just and
fearless Jurist Mr. Smith Is fifty-nin- e

years old and was 'born at Win-fiel- d,

Du Pago County, III. Ho has re-

sided In Chicago since 1871, and Uvea
at 2017 Indiana avenue, In tho Sev-
enth Ward. Mr. Smith la n graduate
of Ann Arbor, Mich., and baa vractlced
law since 1872. Ho belongs to the
Union League, Hamilton, Chicago Law
Club, and the Bar Association. He
should bo nominated and elected.

John F. Holland should bo nominat-
ed and elected Judge of the Circuit
Court, nnd every Republican who be-

lieves In pluclng able and fearless men
on the bench should go to the primaries
ou April 13th and vote for his nomina-
tion. The peoplo will elect him In
June.

Udwln A. Olson Is ono of tho ablest
and most forceful lawyers In Chicago,
nnd his nomination and election as
Judge of the Circuit Court Ih desired
lu the best Interests of tho people.

Judge Richard W. Clifford has served
tbo peoplo honestly, fearlessly and ably
on tho bench, and his
and Is desired by

No better man could bo nominated
and elected Judgo of tbo Circuit Court
than Pliny B. Smith, the ablo aud well
known lawyer. Every Republican
should vote for him at tho primaries
April 13th.

Thomas Taylor, Jr., Is qualified la
every way for a seat on the bench,
and his nomination for Judge of the
Circuit Court bench by tho Republicans
on April 13 will be well earned aud
will be popular all over Chicago,

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of tbe Chlcapn Nenrpaper Union will be
held at the efflco of tlie Company, No; 03
HotitU Jefforton itrMt, Chicago, III., at 'i
o'clock noon, on tbe IStb day of April,
1000, for the purpoM of electing a Board
of Directors for the eniuinn year.

P. J. DAUCUHJ, Secretary.
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